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tike a,, the church in a tate
f gr \\ th and progre . The mark of
~ ti h a thri\ ing condition are pre ent
1n thi te t. Fir t, the church had
re t. The pre ure from without wa
temporaril)· lifted and the church
took ad,,antage of thi . econdly he
,, a edified which mean to Hbuild
up.·· Every Church need a · building
up" program. Third, " he walked in
the fear of the Lord." This could be
aptl}· paraphra ed to read "the
church was going on it way in the
fear of the Lord." It ugge t definite
purpo e and aim. That aim was
characterized by reverence and obedience. Fourth, She enjoyed the continual fellow hip and encouragement
of the Holy Spirit a
he went on
her wa)-. Fifth , She multiplied. She
\\ a in a healthy growing tate marching for Vt ard with irre i tible force
conquering a he grew. We fervently
pray that uch a condition may prevail in all our churche as we go on
into the future.
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Ey J ames R. Johnson
"My co-worker slipped away to
higher planes. My heart is near
breaking. The Jeunesse left us a dead,
but I am alive. But God" - and these
lines were heavily undenlined "God, come and help us."
This was the message frantically
scribed by Miss Ruth H ege to a
fellow missionary in a call for help.
One of the most stirring accounts
of the life of a missionary, one of
terror in the Congo, is told in this
issue of the Ohio Inde,pendent Bapti t
magazine. This article tells about the
faith and courage of two missionaries,
standing alone amid the terrorism of
the Communist inspired youth group
in the ongo.
Poisoned arrows
Ruth H ege of Wellington, Ohio.
escaped poi oned arrows and knives
of Communist-trained warriors of
the Congo. Irene Ferrel, however,
was killed at the same time by an
arrow that pierced her neck. Both
Mid-Missions' missionaries, they stood
alone at Mangungu, their foreign
mission station, faithfully spreadi ng
the Go~pel of the Lord Jesus Christ.
They quit only when one pulled an
arrow fro111 her neck and cried, ''I'm
fin ished;" the other fled by UN
hel icopter only after there was no
hope.
We have in the testimony of Mis~
Ruth Hege, an excellent example of
our Baptist missionar 1e~ standing true
to tl1e
reat
ommis ion , never
faltering, always witnessi11g for their
l .. ord though their very lives are endangered . One of the )'Oung 1ne11 in
tl1e UJ)ri ir1g threatened to kill Mi s
liege too. But, with cal111ness gi\ en
to lier b)' od, sl1e said, .. If you kill
n1 , I will join 01}' friend, ar1d my
"-J\Jrd, but wl1at \\ ill l1appe11 to you?
on't 1 ou nov.' tl1at the 1. . ord 10,1es
1

1
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ang·u ngu
you and will care for you if you will
accept Him?"
She, too, could have been killed
at that instant, but was determi ned
that if she died at least one more
African would have heard about the
S,aviour!
Would yo u be so true?
In Miss Hege's last missionary
letter before the U·p rising she quoted
this verse: "Be still, and know that I
am God: I will be exalted among the
heathen, I will be exhalted in the
earth." Psalm 46:10. Perhap this
young man, even now, has accepted
C hrist as 1his Saviour, but nonetheless
he. wa
given
a
witness
by
a
faithfu
l
.
m 1ss1onary.
Little future

Shortly after Miss H ege returned to
the United States she was interviewed
by Faith Corrigan of the Cleveland
Plain D ealer . In this interview Mi s
Hege sa id that she sees little future
for white missionarie in Africa.
"Unles the native C hri tians left
behind really know Christ, they will
turn. Those who do not turn may
pay with their live , ' Mi
Hege
aid.
Is thi an indication that Africa
soon will be a closed door to the
Go pel?
We in the Ohio Association of
RcgL1lar Bapti t churche need to
pray for these mi ionarie and for
the vast mis ion field of Africa. Many
changes are taking place and it n1ay
well be that mis ionaries, though the)'
have a great love for the land and for
the people, cannot return to thi land.
We n1ay not fully 11nder. tand wl1)'
thi s one was n1artyred . But thi \\'e
believe, Irene Ferrel, did 11ot die i11
\'ai11. It could well be that n1a11 ' n1ore
111is ionaries will take the place of
"rfwo Ione 111issio11arie., '' at
la11 ..
gu11gt1.

Your State Missionary

This is one way
churches are started
By Earl D. Umbaugh

At a called business im eeting, on
Jan. 22, ithe following motion wa
made : " Mr. Chairman, I wish to
make a motion that, The Graham
Road Baptist Church take the initiative, under the leader hip of our
Pastor and our State Missionary, in
the planning, canvassing the organizing of a Biblically sound Baptist te timony at Kent, Ohio and that we now
commit ourselves to $100 per month
upport for the first six months after
it i organized." The motion wa supported and after about a half hour
of discussion and questioning, the motion was carried without a ingle
opposing vote.
In reporting thi action, the Gra'h alm ,R oad Bapti t Beacon con1mented, "That i one way to give
birth to a church. Another way i,
to have a " plit" and a group go
out in a huff or be put out and
thu
tart a church. Some denon1U1ation feel firee to dictate the
pl ace and make all the plan and
do the building then a k the people
to pay all the bill and carry on
the work they had no voice 1n beginning.
eedle
to "'ay, thi i
neither bapti tic nor 1 it biblical.
Join tl ' 1n pra} er for the Kent
work."
everal fan1ilics ha\'C e. pre~ ed a
tie ire to bcco111e part of the 11l1~ leous of people ' tarting tl1is 11e,v
cht1rch. fhe} ha, c bccr1 111ceting regt1larl)', plan11ir1g a11 arca-,,,idc: a11vass,
•
•
. . ett ing tlf) a tc111 poi ar)' L)f gan1zat1011
and la)'ing a fot1nJ,1t1on tor tl1eir fir~t
t1r1da 1 ser, i t: "' . I entati, e pln11s ar
to tak tl1e a11,,ass 011 lar 11 J l and
to -tart sl;r, 1 ict: on t111 ia ', r\ J irl -.
--r'he te111,p rar , organization i11 Jude
Dr. Rtid)' Bt1tler, te111p r r ' l1air111an,
1
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DITOR' NOTE: Ruth H go, .1 B.-.ptist Mid·
Mi~!iionc.' nu ,on.,ry
incc 1937, i
from
W llington , Ohio. Ir no Fnrr~I, undor 811p·
ti t Mid-Missions sin co 1955, w~,s le illed by n
poi'>oned arrow and Mis Hoge wa~ woundod
in tho Communic.t-lod guerrilla attack on
their n,ission station in late January. This
p ,:,rc;nn I oto, }' by Ruth H 90 was printed in
th Chic,,go Tribune a fow days aftor the
attack and is reprintod in the Ohio Independent Baptist by spocia l permission.

""J'l1 ·y JJttsl1ctl us (lowr1 the stairs. 1
f cl I n ,vn ' S l)tl t 111n nageel lo regain 111y
fclOling.
"'J'l1c)' JJt1shccl tis a11(l tpt1llctf t1
nc1 ,1"' the grot111(ls lo a big tree. Irene
a11cl I 111an ngecl to stay to get her.
• ''fhings. things.
the
sl1ot1te . .1.
.-I'l1ings, r11 y graciot1s. '"f.hcy were alrca<.ly t,tking everything ottt of the

hot1se.
u

for

c '°lat
(iC

cral

tiO\v11,

ua,,

for tl1c chicfc:; had
bce11 telling tt we

vcn 0L1r pa tor~ \aid we
,J1ot1ld go. for ot1r prc\cncc brot1ght
(i anger tip on the 111.
"The pilot flew away .
··1rcne and I went into our hott c
,l1ot1ld go.

clo c by tl1rcw an arrow
at Irene. It w,1s an ugly twistccl thing,
With a metal point that long, ancl
barbed.'' he showed with her fingers
,1 length of about two inches.
"It hit Irene right here, in the neck,
jt1 t on the left ide. It made a terrible
·• 0111conc

''
hen I was afraid, He gave me peace •••••

59 ,,ear ago:· he aid. at the beginning of her trange tor}'. ''bt1t I
n ..,,, call \\ ellington. Ohio. m) hon1e.
.. I fir t can1e to the Congo in
I 933 but after n1)- fir t term of three
, ear . I \\'a ent to enezuela. I wa
there 1 )'ear .
··in 1957 I came back to the Congo,
to ~Iangungu, where the Mennonite had built a Bible chool, primary
chool, and di pen ary, which, of
cour e. er,,. ed a the nucleu for a
ho pita 1. D aily more than 100 people
came to u for medical care. Many
night \\ e had 50 to 100 ick people
in ottr dozen hut which erved as
a ho pital.
..But our main work was preaching
the \\r~ord of God. So I ,pent much
time in the village telling people the
good new of alvation.
'"In 1960, when the Congo became
independent, our station, like mo t
of the other , was evacuated. We left
11angungu to our Congo pa tors and
the)' then kept it running. When I
came back in 1961 I brought with
me ID\'. friend, Irene Ferrel, who had
pre, iou l} pent several years in the
Congo. We had never before worked
together.
..We t\.\ o. alone, were the foreign
taff.
··several da)' ago 1·oung men of
far village began coming to the tation demanding things. Mostly the1
\\~anted cloth. Sometime in the pa t
, e old cloth to villages. But these
)'Oung men were not polite and we
ga ,,e them nothing.
..Frida)' morning. a small mis ion
plane circled the station
we ha, e
no landing field or radio like some of
the larger American stations. The
pilot dropped a note sa),ing if we
wanted to be e\·acuated we should sit
on the -ground.
7

~

'-'
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and began packing. We filled our
uitca e and got our pa port . The
member of the church gave me 1,500
franc ( about $10 at the official rate
of exchange) o that I would not go
away empty handed.
·we thought a helicopter would
come before night. But none came.
Perhaps now it i a good thing becau e I learned later that the young
men on eeing the plane, planned to
attack any troops or even U.
.
peo,ple coming in. There would have
been terrible bloodshed.
"'My friend and I went to bed. On
the urface everything wa normal.
Eight men of the station stood guard.
Awakened at midnight

'"About an hour after midnight
we were awakened by an awful din.
People were running around. Stones
and club began crashing through
the windows
we had gla s in ot1r
window . I put on a heavy skirt and
blou e. Irene came in. We didn't know
what to do so we went into the bathroom, which seemed to be the safest
place. The guard had vanished but
only after one was beaten up.
'·The young men broke into the
house. Apparently they knocked down
the door.
"They flooded through the hou e.
We con idered locking our elve in
the bathroom but decided they would
on ly knock it down so we left it unJocked. Within a few n1inutes the
men found u .
' They grabbed u by the arm and
pulled u through the house, out into
the porch. Someone grabbed my kirt
and tore it off. They pulled at my
blot1 e, too, but the Lord saved it
for me. The}" tore Irene' dre
in
n1an}· place but did not take it from
her.

wound. Irene pulled out the arrow.
She looked at me and said, quietly
'I'm fini hed.' Then she collapsed.
I, too, collap ed beside her. She
fell partly on top of me and blood
poured from her neck over me.
'·At the time I did not realize I
too had been wounded. They had
been beating me, and someone had
apparently thrown an arrow that
struck my blouse in the sleeve, the
left one, but the cloth diverted the
point and apparently only barbs cut
my kin. The Lord had again saved
me, for later the young men told me
the ,p oint was poisoned and they expected me to die .
"I feigned that I was dead.
Young men came up to me and
kicked me and grabbed me by the
hair and pulled it out by the handful,
and did other ugly things. Once they
grabbed me by the arm and pulled
me away from my friend.
11

Lord calmed me''

"I wa hivering with fright. But
once, when a man, an older one I
think, came up to me and put his
hand on my che t to see if I were
really dead, the Lord calmed me and
let me lie motionless, without a quiver
or even an apparent heart beat.
"'For what seemed an endless time,
the young men ran around. I a ked
the Lord if, plea e, they n1ight go
away.
HThe young men broke into the
school and et it afire. They gathered
the book and burned them. They
broke in to the di pen ary.
··it mu t have been clo e to dawn
that I wa left alone. The fire wa
at it height and mo t of the men \i\ ere
rt1nning around it. I rai ed n1y elf on
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

one elbow and looked around. None
was clo e o I got onto my hands and
knee and crawled into the garage.
''We had already taken our Volk wagon away for the garage had a
gra roof and we feared omeone
might throw a ga oline torch onto it.
They didn't find the car that night
but they did later.
"I was very cold. Dew bad been
falling from the tree onto Irene and
me. In the garage I emptied a sack
of cracked wheat and put my legs
into the sack. I emptied a sack of
beans and wrapped it around my
chest. Then I lay down on the cracked
Vt heat.
' I don't know when the young men
went away but it was probably after
dawn. After daybreak I wrapped one
sack around me, like a sarong, and
went out to the tree. Irene was
covered with blood. The blood on
the ground wa already clotting. I
put one of the sacks over her.
Pastor came

''Later in the morning, a pastor
came from the village. He went into
the house and found a bathrobe for
me. I said we must bury Irene. Other
people from the station came and
I asked them to make a coffin. But
they were all afraid. Finally I found
a bed spread. We wrapped Irene in

''

for me to follow hin1 through the
gra and he would hide n1e. He ran
and I tried to follow. But I oon wac;
by n1y elf. I lay down, hoping to hide
myself. But a young man, an ugly
young n1an, found me and bent over
me and took out his knife and said
now I would join my friend.
W itnessed for Savior

"H ad I shown any fear, he certainly
would have killed me. But the Lord
gave me peace and I told the young
man about our Savior.
' Of cour e you can kill me, I told
him. But you can also show mercy.
I uppose you think I am angry
with you because you killed my
friend. But I am not, I feel sorry for
you. If you kill me, I will join my
friend, and my Lord, but what will
happen to you? Don't you know that
the Lord love you and will care for
you if you will accept Him?"
"His face changed. 'I will save yoL1,'
he aid. 'But there are many evil
men about, come with me. I will
hide you, and get the pastor.'
''I went with him far out into the
grass and lay down where he said.
H e went away. I don't know if he
told the pastor, but the ,p a tor did
come. H e took me to a village and
put me in the home of a non-Chrj 1

"I spoke to him. He said I would
n~t be killed but must remain alway<;
with them. He put me in his bedroom
and aid I should sleep, that I would
be afe.
''I think I did sleep quite a bit.
"In the morning the president said
I should return to the mission. The
chief and the two pastors and the
other
hould go, too, and he the
president would send a guard to make
certain we arrived safely.
"The guards left us when near the
mi sion. The chief said I should come
into the village and he would protect
me. He put me in a hut far from
the mi ion, a hut u ed for storage.
'During the afternoon someone
came running through the village
aying the oldiers were out of bullet
and everyone should come and kill
them. I don't know what oldier
they were talking about. But the Lord
wa at work, once again, for soon
the village wa<; de erted of all young
men.
Ran to mission

'Late in the afternoon I saw a
plane and two helicopters circling
over the mi ion. I ran through the
village, for I knew they would not
ee me there, ,that I mu t get back
to the mission.

hen I was wea k, He gave me strengt h

that and the ,p astor took her and
buried her.
"I wrote a note to Miss H aller,
in another mission about 10 miles
away, and gave it to one of our
Bible students. He et off on a bicycle
but later gave it to someone cl e to
carry it on. I don't know whether
Mrs. Haller ever got it.
My houseboy came. The day before I had given his wife a <lre5~.
He now went and got it back anti
gave it to rne.
'' hristians in the village we11e
afraid to take me into their homes.
o I str1yed all day i11 the d is1)en ar)'.
l) uri11g the night, I eve11 111ar1agcd
to slee1) a little, or1 the cxa111inatio11
table.
"On unda) tl1e young 111 e11 were
agai11 about i11 ga11gs. Tl1t: l1ri Lians
ker,1 r110\' ing 111e t'ro,11 ho J)it,11 lllll to
11 s1,ital l1L1l
tl1e J)atie11ts l1ad all
disaJ>pcared ,~.1itl1 tl1 e fir t trouble
~lul tlie )'OL111g 111e11 al\\'ays foL111d 111e.
Ile)' aid I 111u t sta)' a11d it a11yonc
ca111
l
g t 111 , lllc)' \vou)d kill 111 .
"' 11c
011e
f tl1e tudei1t
ai l
1
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tian. H e aid I would be afer there.
"Sunday night was quiet and so
was Monday. Villagers brought n1e
boiled eggs and all sor t of thing
to eat. They aid they then1 el ve had
not eaten ince the terrible thing of
Friday night. By evening there wa
no sign of a rescue helicopter so the
chief and the villagers decided I
hould be taken to ldiofa. That i
about 40 n1ile away.
Started at dark

HWc 5tarted off at d,1rk. The cl1icf
ca 111c wiul1 n1c a11d two p,1~tor
a11(l
toLtr others lro111 the 1111~\io11. 1 l1c)
ha<l a bicycle ,1nd whe11 I cOLJl(.l \\ alk.
110 111orc, tl1cy f)tll 111c 011 tl1c L11c) cle
an(.I pL1.l1e(I 111e. ']"'he\ car11c(I kn1,cs
and bows ancl arrows.
.. We 11,t(l go11c 11t:rl1aJ)S ft1ur or fi, c
n1i1cs wl1c11 tl1e ) ' Ot111g 111c11 sJJra11g
fro111 t 11t: \\' OOtl . N 0\\ t Ile)' ~aid , t 11 )
,-voLdd kill n1e, a11tl the l1i f n11cl
l)a l >rs a11<l otl1er as ,v0ll. '111 )' l ok
us
0111c (lista11c
to a 111a11 tl1 )
call ti tl1cir 11r sill 111 . l le l1acl a 11i e
1

1

ll

>ll

,,

'I grabbed two n1en b1 the band
and aid, ·You mu t pull me, for I
cannot run fa t enough.'
''Along came a man on a bicycle.
He wept n1e onto hi handlebar and
pedaled f t1riot1 ly for the n1i ion.
On the ccond circle. the pilot a\\'
1

111e.

·· he man rode n1e tip to the edge
of the gra · field, \\ here one h~licopter wa landing. I j11111p t1 frt1111
tl1e bic1 cle and ran to it. fhc l
soldier pt1llcd 111c i11.
·· nd nO\\ I a111 her c. ,lft; ,vitl1
fricncls ,. he fold~ti her l1a.c1cis a11 l
l)O\\ Ctl }1cr lll!,\(i

f 01 \OI11C ti111'

~ll "

ra1\CLl l1e1 l1c'1tl , 1111l~J l)cat1tifL1ll),
a11ti ,ai(I
.. It, l1k.~ J told 1l1c ) t)t111g
111c11 . I a 111 nt)I at 1 ,ltlf to ti i\!. --,,tr '[)t)(.l\ ,, dill~ to b~ al,, t! ·111d al ot1t tll
l ... t)Itf' \·\ 'Ork. '

,

e.
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Bible conference held
at Columbus church

From our fellowship churches
~

~~

' ~~~
~~~~~~~

Pastor W illiam Davis with section leaders

Program of Propagation
•
•
goes into action
at Hubbard, Ohio
By Frank R. Chittock

The weather wa perfect! The air
had a ten ene
about it! The birth
of a new church wa taking place.
To ome. HWhat' that to me?' But
Oh to Je u , "'Well done my good
and faithful ervant !"
feeting at 9: 30 a.m. at the former
Lutheran church Church St., which i
now the Calvary Baptist Church of
Hubbard, were some 120 faithful
men and women - you ng and old from the Bethany Fellowship. There
was a taste of victory in each heart.
They were a ''hounds' anticipating
a morning oha e. Ye , victory wa not
to be denied today.
The e folk , meeting with P a tor
William Davi and his three church
familie , and after being infor med
of the do's and don'ts, canvas ed the
city of Hubbard in less than three
hours. The final report showed some
300 families interested. Seventy of
these were "at once contacts. ' The
pa tor and families were thrilled.

Their determination had paid off.
The church held an evangeli tic
campaign each evening Nov. 18-22.
Area pastor preached each night and
many hearts were moved as these
meeting were well attended.
Today the church is enjoying a
teady growth und er the leader hip of
the R ev. Mr. D avis. There are ome
40 to 50 people now enjoying Gods
Word in a city that h ad her etofore
been denied such a privilege.
W e called a state mi ionary to do
a job. Thi new church would no
doubt till be omething future were
it not for Bro ther Earl D. Umbaugh.
The job i being done. But beloved
of God, let s h ave more and more !
As this article comes your way,
won't you ask yourself this question,
' What have I done toward the cause
of establishing a new Baptist church?"
You can do much: ( 1) Offer yourelf and your pastor to go into some
needy area; (2) Give over and above
your means rto help support a new
work· and (3) Pray that God would
enable this "Program of Propagation"
to go forward, unchecked by Satan.
Yes, go, give and pray! God can
and will use you - if you will let
Him.

I tiring the cl si ng weeks of Jc 63
M c111or i a 1 13 a 11t is t. ol t1n1 IJtts, crljoye(f
a f ot1r-clay n iblc co nference with I r.
W . Wilbert Welch, Prcs1dcnt of the
,ranc.i l{ apicl, Bapti ·t Bible olJcgc
& crninary a<; c; peaker.
When the n1cn1bcrs of Memorial
Baptic;t ht1rch pauc;cd on the eve of
the New Year , 1t was wit h thankfulne s in their hearts for t•hc many
ble ing received ,throug hout 1963.
The c hurch is going forward at a
gr eat pace under the faithful mini c;try
and leader hip of Rev. Vernon Billingto n.
Dr. harle Rhodes, M edical Misionary appointee under Baptist MidMission to Ippy, Central African
R epublic, spoke for both ervices J an.
19. The church is looking for ward
to having Rev. and Mrs. George Godfrey Missionaries to H awaii and R ev.
and Mrs. Carson Fremont, ABWE
missionaries to the Philippines with
them in the n ear future.
Also planned is a week of preEaster services with Rev. Lester Pipkin from Appalachian Bible Fellowship a speaker.

Litchfield Baptist reports
progress under Rev. Shimp
The Litchfield Baptist Church, reports Mrs. Dorrill Bounds, church
clerk, under the ministry of Pastor
David Shimp, has shown progress
both
financially
and
spiritually.
Several projects have been completed
to benefit the church and Sunday
School rooms.
The new year began encouragingly
with four new members taken into
the fellowship.
"We are looking forward and ,p raying for this year to be a tremendous
year for C hrist, Christians challenged
and m any souls in our small community find Christ as their personal
Saviour, ' Mrs. Bounds writes .

•

J\lorkers meet outside church for canvass
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Canvassers led in devotions by Pastor William Davis
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Subscriptions
We had a very good re pon e fro m
the latest ubscription drive. A t ·the
time of thi report we had 208 new
ubscribers.
There were 69 new ones from Arcanum· 19 from Calvary of F indlay·
32 from Bible Mission of Reynold burg; 58 renewals and ix new one
fron1 Fir t Baptist of New London·
53 renewal and four new one :from
Bible Bapti t of Bedford ; l O new
ones and 21 renewals from Memorial
Baptist of Columbu · and 49 new one
and two renewals from Calvar y Baptist of Ashland ; 22 renewals and five
new ones from Brookside Bapti t,
Cleveland, and smaller amount from
other churches.
We are grateful for this support
from our pastors and churche and
will do our be t as taffers on the
018 to merit your continued confidence.

Dr. J. Phillip Clark
to speak at OACCC
meeting at Norwalk
Dr. J. Phillip Clark, secretary of
the Jndependent board for Presbyterian F oreign Missions will be the
principal speaker at the annual meeting of the Ohio American Council of
Christian Churches, April 6-7 at Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk, Ohio.
Dr. Clark is to speak Monday and
T uesday evenings and at the noon
banquet on Tuesd ay.
Since this is the annual meeting,
an election of officers will be held
during one of the business essions.
Rev. John Millheim is pastor of
the host or walk church .

Spring meetings planned
in Sunbury church
March 8-15 was set aside for a
n1issionar y conference in Grace Baptist church, Sunbury, Ohio. Those who
were to partic ipate in the conferencc
are Dr. Allan . Lewis, ,p resident of
Bapt1 ~t Mid-Mission ; Dr. J . Irving
BHM , - - Iyria ; Rev. Theo
Reese,
dore Wirncr, Bapti'it e1n1nary of the
Bible, leveland , Rev. De ~Jda Payton, a1)pointee to the (lhiliJ, ptncs,
fo1 r11cr 1nen1bcr of Sunbury, Lakewood , Ohio;
RL· V. V er11or1 W eber , 111issio11ary to
tllt.:: LJorl1i11ican t{ epublic, ~lyri a Ol1io;
Rev . A. Patil Tidl) al I.
level,t11cl
H el, rew 1ission ; I r . Oue11ti11 Ke noyer
l1os ,,ital,
Il a l) l 1st
Mid-Misio11 , Assan1, l11dia; a11d R ev. R . f>a t1J
I\1 a~'O, pa l r o
,race Ba pt ist
ht1rc l1,

u nbtlf)'.
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Coshoction

Rev. John Reed and the Me enger '
quartet of Cedarville ollege were at
Fir t
hri tian
Bapti t
Church,
Co hoction in January. Vernon Weber, BMM mi ionary to it he Dominican Republic poke in Febru ary. Maj .
Edgar C. Bundy spoke at an AntiCommunism rally in Co hocton F eb.
20. Pa tor Martin Holmes from
Wheelersburg was ,to bring evangeJi t ic me ages March 1-8 . Rev. George
Zinn i to present hi "Sermon in
Song" on March 27.

Bellefontaine church
takes in 47 new members
"We do prai e our Lord for the
way He has guided and directed our
church since t he coming of Pa tor
J ohn A. Wood,' Mr . Opal Millner
write . D ur ing the pa t year 47 member were taken in by the church.
"Our church was greatly blessed by
having a Bapti t Mid-Mission , conference with James Shields, Vernon
Weber and J ame Benefiel a s,peaker .
"Our church has also voted to give
the sum of $ 100 per month toward
tarting a fundamental Baptist church
in K enton, Ohio, and when it is elfu pporting to use it where needed for
other churches.
"Under the ministry of Mr . Stanley
Lamm, Christian layman from Lima,
J an. 19, we prai e t·he Lord al o for
the redication of several live for Hi
ervice," Mr . Millner aid.

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 60th Year
A staff of eighteen full-time or
part-time workers witnessing to our
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio, West
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by
radio and the mailing ministry.
Our policy to cooperate with local
New Testament churches in the accepted methods of Scriptural evangelism , and the placing of new. converts.
.
We express our a pprecia non to
the pastors and f r1ends in 51 of 01:1r
Ohio Association Churches who 1n
tl1e past year have l1elped make thi~
n1inistry possible.
. .
Staff n1embers are l1appy to v1s1t
cl1urches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4
to sl1are reports and inspirational
1nessages concerning tl1e ~!~is try.
Write for free copy
l rumpeter
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to
Jewisl1 l'ropl1ecies, Cu!r~nt News
about tl1t: Jews and thr1ll1ng 1eports
f ronl 1nissionaries.
c;eralcl V. Sn1clser, Supt.

P.O. Box 3556,
leveland 18, Ohio

Gifts to the Ohio
Association
M r. H. Ri chard Davison
23 Ivester Lane
Arcanum, O hio -

Treasurer

JANUARY
F',rs t Ba pt,st,
.
G a II 1po
' I'1s ... .... ... ......... $ 20.00
Grace Ba ptist, Ce darville ... .. ......... ..... 50.00
Firs t Ba ptist, G a lion
... .. .. ...... .......... 15 .00
Ca lva ry Ba p tist , Massi llon .... ... ......... .. 10 .00
BI' bl e Ba p t 1' st, G ,ra
' r d .. . ... .. ....... .. .. 20 .00
South Ca naa n Ba ptist, Athe ns . . .. ..
2.00
Gra ha m Rd . Ba ptist, Cuyaho ga Falls 30.00
Pe nf ield Jct. Ba ptist, Lorain .. ......... 12.00
Ca lvary Ba ptist, Cle ve la nd ........... ..... 10 .00
Ca lva ry Ba ptist, Findlay ... .. .... ............ 39.00
Calvary Baptist, Sa le m . .. .......... .... .
3 .00
Be thle hem Ba ptist, Cle ve la nd .... ... ...
5 .00
Grace Ba ptist, Sunbury ... .................. 20.00
Calva ry Baptist, Sandusky
.. .. .... 10 .00
First Christia n Baptist, Coshoction .... 12.00
Imma nue l Baptist , Arcanum ... .. . ... .... 1.0 .00
Ble sse d Hope Baptist, Springfield
.. 20.00
Bible Mission Ba ptist, Re y noldsburg 15.00
Northfield Baptist .. ... . .. .. .. .. 10.00
Norton Ce nte r Baptist, Ba rbe rton ..... . 15.00
First Ba ptist, Strongsville .... .. .... ... ... 21 .20
Ca lva ry Ba ptist, Norwa lk .. ....... .. ...... 10.00
Be th e l Ba ptist, Wa rre n . . . .. .. ... ..
5 .00
Sharon Baptist, Sha ron, Pa . (SS) .. .. .
5.00
Ce d a r Hill Ba ptist , Cle ve la nd
.. ...... 25.00
Huntsburg Ba ptist, Huntsburg ......... .. 10.00
Trinity Ba ptist, Lora in . ... .. ... ........ 30.00
Euclid-Nottingh a m, Eucl id . ... ... ...... .. 20.00
Brooksid e Ba ptist, Cle ve la nd .... .. .... ..
5 .00
First Ba ptist, We llington . .. .. ... .... .. .... 15.00
First Ba ptist, Bowling Green .. ..... ..... .. 10 .00
LaGrange First Ba ptist ........................ 50 .00
Berea Ba ptist .. ... .. ...................... 35.00
North Roya lton Ba ptist .. .... ... ... ..........
2.00
Ca lvary Ba ptist, Tiffin . .. ............... 15.00
Te mpie Ba ptist, Portsmou th ............... 50.00
Eva nsville Baptist, N iles .. .. ............
5 .00
Me mor ial Ba ptist, Colum b us ........ ...
25.00
TOT AL ....... .... .... ...... ........ ........ .. .... .. ... .. $666.20

(Continu e d f ro m page 3)

Mr. Richard Pace. trea L1rer , Mr .
Richard Pace, ecrctary, Mr . C larence
ronbaugh, chairn1an of 111ceting
place con1n1ittec, and Rev. B.
Jenning anc.i Rev. la)' ton Bate in
charge of pltblicity.
Kent i~ a gro\\ ing cit t)i 19.00l)
pern1ancnt re '1de nt plL1, I ., ,l)l)l) tt1ttent. 1n K ent tatc
r11,e1,1t\ It •~
locatctl 3 '5 1111lcs ,0L1th ot C'lc\'Cla11tt,
I I 1111le~ ~,1,t t) t
k.rt)n ar1J 40 111ilc,
11ortl1ea,t t) t ) <)l111g'itL)\V11. Po11Ltla1 l)
kil O\\ 11 il'l tll~
(.)J tllt:Ll l
l)l1it) l 11tlust1 1al rcgit,11, th1.._ .11 'a. ..tcct1rlli11g
t t) tl1e l '
'. Dci,art111 nt tlt l '0111111~1 c~, 1s cl1e lc~t ii11g i11 IL1strial ce,1lt'l'
111 t ile lJ 11itt'O l ate'"' ,vitl1 4 let cnt
c>f all 111a11ttf '1 tt1ri11g 11rotlt1 tit 11 111IJlo) 111e11 t. 1"'11i
)ltgl1t tt [)f se11t a
l1aJl ,ngc lt) all lf ltr l1t1r he i11
ortl1easl
}1i •
1

(Continued on insi d e back

•

over)
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''
ove _ to inve stigate t e issues

''
Th

B liefs of the New-Evangelicals
By Rev . John E. Millheim

Norwalk, Ohio
. Tl1e B l ~ ~rt>1111,1
1\ , 1gnit1 cr1t artt le ai1pc,1reLl in
the ( . . ,,r,st;t111 Life. 1n larch f 1956
~11t1tlcd. ..1 , -, ,1ng 11 , l Theol g)'
l h.1ng111g'... pp. 16-19.
ln th~1t article. eight trend. f current the logi al th tight f th
ew
,anc.::,"eli:al ,,ere 1ted. The, ar a
t 11 \\ ·

1.
')

-·
3.

friendlier attitude toward
c1 nee.
\\ illingne to re-e ' amine belief concerning the work of the
Hol)
pir1t.
more tolerant attitude toward
ar\"' ino
view on e chatology.
::::,
hift from o-called extreme
di pen ationali m.
A more definite recognition of
ocial re pon ibility.
An increa ed empha i on scholar hip.
A growing willingne of evangA re-opening of the ubjeot of
B iblical in piration.
elical theologian to conver e
with liberal theologians.
, 1

4.
5.
6.
7.
.

1

B. TJ1e Beliefs
1. Tlze creation of ,nan.
a. The Case for Orthodox Theology, The Westminster Press,
1959, p. 95 . by Dr. Edward
John Carnel.
··since orthodoxy bas given up the
literal-day theory out of respect for
geology, it would certainly forfeit no
principle if it gave up the immediate
creation theory out of respect for
Paleontology. The two seem to be
quite parallel . . . if God was pleased
to breathe H is image into a creature
that had previously come from the
dust, so be it."
b. E1,·oli1tion and Christian Thought
today , The Eerdmans Press,
1959, p. 69 Ed. by Russell L.
Mixter.
Walter R. H earn and R ichard
A . Hendry conclude a chapter
on "'The origin of life" with
these words :
··The authors of this chapter consider the expressions of scripture regarding t he cr eation of life to be
ufficiently figurative to imply little
or n o lim itation on possible mechan. s.'"
ism

c. Journal of the American ScienPage 8 MARCH, 1964

ti/ ic· ~4f/ili<1tio11, Jt1nc. 19(11, p.
4_ h\ Dr W a lter R. H earn.
·· ... ,t1rcl) we know tha,t proccs c,
ha, c hccn involved in bringing 1,s into c i ~tencc. Why hudcler, then, a l
the idea th at procc e were involved
in bringing
dam into exi tence?
Gran ted that we do not yet know detail of the proce e why may we
not a ume that God did u e proce e ?''
d . Eter11i I)' , May
1960, p. 7
" Ad am and Modern Science" by
the late Donald Grey Barnhou e.
''Mendel de Vrie and Morgan
h ave bown how from the original
adam , who, according to the Hebrew
of the book of Genesi , was a red
man, could come the mutation of
black men, white men, yellow men,
long bead , and round heads, slant
eyes and straight eye , flat noses and
pointed no es, all members of the
pecie , Homo sapiens. I am ready
1

(EDITOR' S NOTE : Th is message, " Moved to
Investigate the Issues," was delivered by
Rev. John E. Millheim, pastor of Calvary
Baptist Church, Norwalk, Ohio, at the annual
meeting of the Oh io Association of Regular
Baptist Chu rches at Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 17,
1963. Due to the many requests for the
message in writt en form , we are printing it
•
•
in the Ohio Inde pendent Baptist magazine .
This is the second of a series of three
articles.)

to believe that such processes have
been going on through several million years. And I accept the stateme.n t
of a young Christian anthropologist
that true man, Homo sapiens, ha
been on the earth for at least 180,000
years. '
e. On Jan. 16, 1963, I wrote a letter
to Dr. Harold John Ockenga
regarding a book that he wro te
entitled "W omen who made
Bible History ." I said in my
letter:
" Just recently, I obtained a copy of
your book, "W omen who 1nade Bible
History'' and in chapter one and on
page 13 you n1ade a statement with
r espect to the creation of man, where
you tated, A s for man himself, although many theories may be advanced as to primitive man, or preadamic man, yet the Bible clearly says
that God created man at some point
regardless of whether God used dust
of the ground or whether He u sed
1

a11

II

an1n1al whom I-le h,1<l alrcacly

created . . . ·o ul tl yot1 please explain lo me what yolt 1nean by thi ·
~ la ten1e n t."
In an wcr to my letter, Dr. Ockcr1ga
wrote to m e on Feb. 12, 1963, thi
reply:
" A for my tatemen t in refer encc
to the creation of m an, I contend that
it make no differ en ce whether God
u ed literally an anthropomorphic
h andful of dust or whether He used
ome creature already in existence
when H e 'formed man of the dust of
the ground.' Such creatures are dust
of the ground and no more. As to
God's ability to do either, I strongly
affirm it. I hold that the Bible does
not tell u what method He used but
that He did create. . . "
Dr. Loui Berkhof answers the
question tated in the Ockenga reply
by a statement found in his Systematic Th eology, 2nd ed. Eerdmans,
1941 , p. 184, where he states:
''Some theologians, in their eagerness to harmonize the teachings of
Scripture with the theory of evolution, suggest that this may be interpreted to mean that God formed the
body of man out of ,the body of
animals, which is after all but dust.
But tJhi is entirely unwarranted, since
no rea on can be assigned why the
general expression 'of dust of the
ground' should be used after the writer
had already described the creation
of the animals and might therefore
have made the tatement far more
specific. Moreover, thi interpretation
is al o excluded by the statement
in Genesis 3: 19. 'In the sweat of thy
face shalt thou eat bread, till thou
return unto the ground: for out of
it wast thou taken: for dust thou art
and unto dust 1lhou shalt return.' This
certainly does not mean that man
shall return again to his for mer animal state. Beast and man alike return
again to the dust.''
It is evident, as one sees just ,this
brief treatment of some of the many
tatements that can be produced regarding the views of the New Evangelical concerning the creation of
Adam that they eem to shy away
from the clear statement of the word
of God on this subject.
The next area that I want to develop for you concerning the beliefs
of the ew Evangelical is that which
deals with their concept of the inTHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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I

t

l

piration of the Scripture.

legitimate as a
orthodoxy.'

2. Tlz e l1zspiratio11 of tl1e Scripture.
Dr. Carnell in hi book, Tlze Case
for Ortl1odox Theology, said:
"Orthodoxy s intramural debate on
inspiration in no way disturbs the

III. The reaction of Dr. Robert
Ketcham regarding the type of reinve tigation that the New Evangelicals are eeking to promote, was seen
in a mimeographed ,a rticle entitled,
''A New Peril in the Last Days." In
thi article he outline what he feel
they mean by this term:

So to Dr. Carnell, if one desire
to re-open the study of the ubject of
Inspiration, he in no way di turb its
truth. In most ca es this may be .true,
but a one cite the statements of the
ew Evangelical, we find that the
opposite i the ca e.

' J. It (re-investigation of inspiration) could take the form of further
clarifying and olidifying our doctrinal comprehen ion to withstand
recent theological innovation uch a
N ea-Orthodoxy.

a. The C all for re-examination.
I. Christian Life, March 1956, p.
19, Dr. Wilbur Smith said:
theologians today agree that the whole
ubject of Biblical in piration need
reinvestigation."
Address given
II. Presidential addres given at the
Seventh General Meeting of the Midwestern Section of the Evangelical
Theological Society, May 4, 1962,
Moody Bible Institute, given by Dr.
Jo hn C . Whitcomb, Jr. Professor of
Old Testament, Grace Theological
Seminar y, Winona Lake, Indiana on

Biblical Inerrancy and the DoubleR evelation Th eory, p. 1. In this paper
given by Dr. Whitcomb, he states on
page one why this type of thinking
r egarding inspiration is prevalant tod a)' .

''1udging from the number of recent controver sies in evangelical
circles concerning the full implications of th e doctrine of verbal inspira tio n , ther e seem s to b e little likelih ood that the E vangelical Theological ociety 1s a bout to enter into a
per1od of triumpha nt and undisturbed
peace and accepta nce in the Protestant world with r egard to it doctrin al
st atem ent tha t 'the Bible alo n e, a nd
the Bible in its entire ty, is the W ord
of
od wr itte n , a nd ther efo r e in errant in the a utogr aphs.'
" For exa111plc, so111e h ave asserted
tl1a1 the ver y possibility of a verbally
i11erra11t rcvela tio11 has been r e nd er ed
t111te11al)le by rccc11t st ud ies in tt1 c
field of li11gtii 1ics. Others arc c lain1i11g Ll1at tllt! Bible co11tai ns l1 isto r ical
errors whicl1 can l)e CXJJlai11cd 0 11 th e
basis of i11 J>ire.d and ll1erefore acurate quo tatio11s fro 111 no11-i11sJ)ired
and erro 11eoL1 ot1r ce ~ ... tl1t1 , 111r111y
e,1angelic al J1ave l)eer1 led to belie\'~
tliat ,,erbal i11erra IlC)' is 111\;rely a l111n1an tl1eor)', a11 l tl1erefor is n eith~r

. . . . . . . e.11 tial 1
TH

trt1e

}1ri ti, nj t)'
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Billy Graham makes t h is statem e nt
in a letter to the editor :

"I do not believe t h at the ground

Dr. Robert Ketcham

truth of the go pel, and to think it
does is cul tic.''

"I believe that mo t con ervative

tandard and test of

of our fellowship i to be the in er rancy of Scripture but, r ather, the
ground of our fellowship is to be the
deity of our Lord J esus Christ. I
myself hold to th e verb al inspiration
viewpoint; I think that any o ther
position i fraught with d anger. However, many of the leading evangelicals, and even Fundamentali ts when
pinned down do not hold to the
verbal inspiration of Scripture. I have
accepted m y position by faith [ Yet
I know devout men of God . . . ·who
Jo not hold to this particular theory
of in piration."

III. Cleveland Plai,i D ealer, O ct. ,

2. Or, i.t could be a re-examination
of the validity of the hi toric doctrine

1962, Dr. Bill Graham aid in an w er

of verbal in piration.
The New Evangelical is not endeavoring to subs tantiate and clarify the doctrine of in piration, but intead i eeking to determine in what
en e it can be accepted by the
'modern mind. ' "

to a que tion regarding hi per on a l
view of the New E ngli sh Bible:
'' ... I have found the ew E ngli h
Bible very h elpful . . . Per onally, I
have copie
of practically every
modern tran lation. . . They all contain the Word of God. If we tudy

b . Startling statements with repect ,t o verbal in piration.
I. Eternity, March 1959, p. 40,
Dr. Bernard Ramm in reviewing J. I.
Packer's book, Fitndamentalisni and
th e word of God, m.ade thi startling
statement:
I find myself disagreeing with the
basic thesis of ,the book. It represents
a puri t approaoh to the i sue: namely, if a theologian does not hold to a
certain view of Scripture, then all i
lo t. . . Because Packer build hi
case on a single foundation, he has
trouble in really analyzing somebody
who has orthodox conviction
( at
least in ,part) but doe not hold to
plenary, verbal in pir,a tion. Thus, he
i quick to call them either liberal
or hovering close to liberali m ... For
the ame rea on he clra tically und er e timate neo-oruhodoxy , failing to
see that even apart from a theory of
verb al , plenary in piration it tak e
the Bible with great eriou n e ."
11. E ter,zity, Nov. 1958, pp. 18, 19

The Bible Evangelist
W ho Believes and Preaches:
•
•
•
•

The
The
The
The

Old Book
Precious Blood
New Birth
Blessed Hope

Rev. Le land G. Arntz
Evangelistic and Pulpit
Supply Ministry

(Cont inued on page 14)

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Baptist Mission)
4486 Mayfield Road
Cleveland 2 l, Ohio

*
•
•
•
•
•
•

*

*

PRESENTING CHRIST
Through means of:
Literature Di stribution
Hou se-to-Hou se Vi sitat ion
Bible Classes
Camp
Correspondence School
Radio
WCRF Cleveland

Spea kers available
to mi nister in y our Ch urch
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director

HOW TO PUBLISH
YOUR
BOOK

J oin our successful authors

in a con,plete and reliable
publish ing progran,: pub
licity, advertising, handson,e
books.
Speedy,
efficient
service. Send for FREE rnan·
uscrlpt report & copy of

RR# 3, Hudsonville, Michigan

Publish

Gospe l trac ts en title d " Birthd ay and Death·
day" and " Dea th Is My Shepherd?" are
available upon request .

C A R LT O N P R E S S Dept.
OIB, 84 Fifth Ave., New
York 11, N. Y.

Your

Book.
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'SAINTS''
••

'" Ht" , l, ,111 l ~t.: J' tlll.' tcct l,t Ht , ,11111,
( 1 a,11. " '-l-.1.
.. in o \ln ft) the l 1rll.
'C ,1111 l" f
H ' · ~l nli g1, c tl1.1nk., ~1t the r c 111c111l1ra11cc l)f Ht" 11 line '".. ( P 30:-+) ·
" F )f tht: l ,.1rd I , cth Jt1dgn1cnt. and
tl,r ,.1k.cth nt)t Ht" a1nt, . the) ar

pre ~cr,ed fore,er- " . ( P ' . 37 : 2 ) .
..- Belo, ed f G d. called to be
saint . Grace t ) u and peace fro n1
t1r Father. and th L rd J e ti
1 od
t ' hrt
R 111 . 1 : 7) .
.
.
"L1 nto the ht1rch f
od "' hich . ~·
at
rinth. to then1 that ar~ anc~t 1f1ed in Chr1 t Je u . called a1n t ' wi th
all that in ever)' place call upon the
name of Je u Chri t our Lord. both
the ir'
and our : G r ace be u nto

,r:· (

\ OU. - ) .

.

..( 1 Cor. 1 :2-3 ). T hee are JU t a few
reference to .. aint ., in the W ord of
God. W onder w h at St. P atrick .would
av to u if he could be inte~v1e':1"ed ,
a .. he would ee the way h1 birthday ha been celebr ated all th ese m a~y
vear ? If he were never a "sain~" in
life. canonization never m ade h~m a
... aint" . What a ble sed exper ience
was our the day H e saved us and
made u a "SAI T'', w h at a wonderful ecurity and position is our
.. I
CHRIST"! In these d ay , let
us rejoice in thi etern al blessing. L et
u do all we can in the power of
the H oly Spirit, to br ing other s OTH E RS
to know H im too.

Missionary Cupboard
H ave y ou ever attended a Missionary Fair? Or perhaps participated
in a Missionary Stor e or Cu pboard ?
Well, the women of Euclid- ottingham Baptist Church, dur ing the past
few mon ths, have been collecting

... (lb

,111tcrl, t1r)' R o, d,

lcvcla r1d

~11t1clc, for their u !f i\ 1onar1 C ll p·
hoartl .··
t C hr1 tn1a ti111c they e pcr1c ncctl the o ld atlagc th a t ui t 1
bet ter to give th an t receive" a nd
i1ut their
hri tmas E ch a nge gift\
1n the M i ionary upboard . A yo u
can ee fr n1 the pic tt1re ther e ar c
n1any ar ticle
uc h a : no te paper ,
gree ting card , Kleen ix. paper n apkin , place m a t , h and lotion, h.and kerc h ief , baby c lo thing. towel , pillow
ca e
linen
p la tic bag , HBible"
bag , talc um po wder , gam e , puzzle ,
cr ayon , coloring book , slip,per s,
jewelry, fa ncy pillow , tuffed toy ,
ock , comb and bru be , tooth pa te
and m any o ther articles.
On M arch 18-22 the Bapti t MidM i io n Tri-Annual C onference will
be h eld at Euclid-Nottingham and
we w ill give the missionaries present
an opportunity to choose from the e
items. We are pray ing that the item
will fill a need in their ' supply ' list
as they look forward to returning to
the mi ion field. We supply many
kinds of clothing and equipment for
our missionaries, but this has been
a n extra ,project for which the Lord
h as given u s joy .
Submitted by : Mrs. Allan Lewis.

Attention B erean W om en's F ellowship: Don't forget the gracious invita tion from the Euclid-Nottingham
Baptist C hurch which reads as follow : " You are invited to the TwentyFif th Anniversary Luncheon of the
E uclid-Nottingham Baptist C hurch
Women's Missionary Society, Friday
March 20th at 12:00 Noon, 18901
L ak e Shore Blvd. Bapti t Mid-Misions S ymposium will follow. RSVP
- I v. 1-5236" .
The Symposium at 1: 30 p.m. is a
most inter esting m eeting since all the
wom en missionaries attending the con-

Missionary Store
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fcr encc wi ll be prcc;ent with many of
th c n1 t aking part, tfea turi ng na tive
d r cs\ e tc. ALL WOM .. N O F O U R
T AT
F LLOW HIP AR .. INVITED TO ATTEND THIS SYMPOSI U M .

Hilltop House
303
. Tu carawa A ve.
Barberton , Ohio 4420 3
The r eporting of activities of H illtop H o u e will be brought to you
monthly by Superintend ent Hukill in
a nother column of thi m agazine. W e
tru t you will clip the e articles a well a other item s coming your
way by mail and k ee,p a fil e f or
reference in each of y our Women's
Society group. Keep y our Hilltop
bulletins, go through y our old issues
of the magazine, and y ou will find
much information that will be helpful
when y our group w ants a project.
The " wea ther man ' prevented
many of our women from attending
the quarterly business meeting of the
Women s Auxiliary in January. We
were happy, however, to have Mrs.
Elton Hukill with u s as the new Matron of Hilltop House. She was an inpiration as she shared with u s the
new motto she has adopted since
assuming her new position, "Jesus
first, Others second Yourself last.'
A s needs of the Home were di scussed, we made plans to acquire a
et of door chimes and to repair some
of the chairs also secure additional
ones. The Norton Center ladies added
foam rubber cushions to some chairs
presently in u se, making it easier to
get up and down in them.
Many of you ladies have been remembering those having birthdays,
and they enjoy the cards they h ave
received. Thank y ou one and all. The
women from Norton Center Baptist
C hurch have added to the festivities
by bringing a cake and honoring the
" birthd ay-ite . A Valentine luncheon
was brought by the Brown Street
B aptist Mis ionary Group.
W e are continuing to ge t a good
r esponse on the u se of the slide and
tape about the Home. Let us know
if you want to u e it in y our church.
-Louise Henry, C hairm an
Women' Auxiliary.
The WMF of Rey noldsburg Bible
Baptist Missionary R eports. Oct. ~,
19 62 their first meeting was held 1n
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Cedarv111e Co1,~ ..;
the home of Barbara William . at
which time they organized, with 13
ladies present. Since that time there
h ave been 13 meetings held as of
Dec. 31 , 1963. Sixty seven women
h ave attended, the average attendance
being 21 and record attendance was
33 on Feb . 4. Their offerings totaled
$137 .96. Seven missionaries have
spoken and 12 different projects and
missionaries have shared in these
offerings.
In addition they have sewn , rolled
and packed 555 bandages for Ruth
N ephew, made 18 baby jackets to
send with Patsy King and individuals
h ave provided supplies worth $ 132.48
for her and $62.20 for Ruth Nephew.
Also several boxes of clothing ·h ave
been handled.
They have participated in the regional and state meetings as well as
Hilltop House. Election of officers
resulted as follows: President - Jean
Towle ; Vice President and Program
Ch airman - Barbara Williams; SecyTreas. Yvonne Fulton.
- R eported by
Mrs.Llewellyn T homp son.

Mrs. Buck, secretary reports
The Berean Women's Missionary
Fellowship held their semi-annual
Rally in the Calvary Baptist Church,
Cleveland, Jan. 21 , convening at 10
a.m. and closing at 3 p.m. Mrs.
George Gibson presided, Mrs. N atha
Carter extended the welcome on behalf
of the C alvary Women's Society, Mrs.
All an L ewis directed singing, Mrs.
Elinor Mars·hall was organist. Eighty
fi ve women attended. Mrs. John
Knox, o ur devoted speaker, gave a
ver y powerful and h eart-searching
message o n R om . 1 : 16. A trip from
th e Ba ptist Sch ool of the Bible presented two lovely musical arrangements, accompanied by Mrs. B allard
as pian ist.
The fo ]lowjng missionari es were
JJrcsen ted by o ur vice president, Mrs.
G. Smelser: Mrs. T ed Wimer represen ting T he Bap ti st School o f the
Bible, Mrs. Wm. N1 mmo of entr al
African R e.p., Mrs. sth er J eu nnette
also from A .R , M iss Lucille Bro u1lJct, Mrs. R uth Stan to n, Mr . er ald
=.alo11, working 1n Metropol1ta11 M i~sions, Miss
e.n cva Fox and Miss
0rn1a Nulph who work wi th th e
egro folk , Mrs. Betty Roucl1 w ho~e
Jiu l)a11d is I)ircctor of M ission ary
J.Jealth ervice. A ll tl1ese arc ac tive
or retired t11issionaries under Baptist
he11 Vt'e also hearcl
M id-M issio,1 .
Mr .
e ~Ida Payton of tl1t: Philip ..
pi1le wit}1 A BW J~, Mi s orn1a R aeburn 0 1 i11g witl1 }1e Bt JJtist chool
of tl1e 13ible. 1is P atsy K i11g soon to
TH E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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Ce arvt1te, QhiG
return to Central African Republic
with B.M.M. wa our very challenging
peaker using as her text Neb. 4:19-b.
She also wove into her message an explantation of her many curios. Her
closing remark was a question by a
native, "Mr. would m y people be1ieve jf they could hear more often?"
Lunch time was very enjoyable but
we faced a very full afternoon with
the introduction of Pastor's wive
who gave their te timony. Hill top
House report was given by Mrs. Ann
Lewi telling of the need for linens,
power mower and leafer. Furnishing
and caring for that r oom was explained by Mrs. McGinley, and Mrs. Boxell
reported on a program conducted at
Hilltop by the you th of Grace
Baptist. Mrs. Milner presented some
of the urgent needs at Cedarville College, telling about the Women' Auxiliary taking on a $1,000 project for
books for the library, they still need
Betty C rocker Coupons, Top Value
and S&H Green stamps and deeply
a,ppreciate all the groups who give
them to the School.
The Nominating Committee presented the follow ing slate of officers
who were elected unanimously; President Mrs. A. J. Andrews, Cedar
Hill Baptist Chur ch; Vice-President,
Mrs. Gerald Smelser, Bethlehem Baptist C hurc h ; Secretary, ,M rs. Wilma
Fink; Treasurer, Mrs. John Moosey
both of Euclid-Nottingh am Baptist
Ohurch. PLEASE NOTE: Since there
was no invitation tfor our September
meeting, the Executive Committee i
open for such an invitation as soon
as possible.
Add this date to your list
in the February issue
The Hebron Women's Missionary
Union spring meetin·g will be held
in the First Baptist Church, 302 W .
Main St. , Spencer, Tue day April 14.
Their project i $ 300 for book for
C edarville C ollege Library. R eported
by Mrs. Lois L awther, Secr etar y.

Kooks Korner
Beet Salad - Serves 8
I ,pk . L em on Jell -o
l cup hot wa ter
c u p bee t juice
1 tbsp. l1 or ~er ad i h
3 tb<;p. vi negar
1h cup di ced celer y
1 c up <.J iceu bee t
J tbsp g1a tee.I o nion
I tbsp. ca r r o t
Y2 tcas1J. salt
M ix tl1oroL1gl1ly, 1ct set t111til fir111 .
t1b111ittcd J.,,,
.,,
1rs. l3ess Walsto11,
cdar H ill llapiisl ht1r h.

*

Contributions to
Home and Camp, Inc.
Leland G. Howard, Treas.
P. 0. Box 3
Rochester, Ohio
Gifts to ''Hilltop House''
North Royalton Baptist ................... . $ 10.00
Bible Baptist, Bedford .............. ..
35.87
Rochester Baptist .......................... ..
5.00
Northfield Baptist ..........
.. ...... ..
10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ......... .
15.00
Calvary Baptist, Clevela nd ............ ..
10.00
Amboy Baptist, Michigan ............... .
10.00
First Baptist, Findlay ................... .
5.00
Faith Baptist, Amherst ................... .
5 .00
First Ba ptist, Elyria ...
.. ..... .
68.33
Cedar Hill Baptist, Mr. Milner ....... .
20.00
Huntsburg Baptist ...
.. .............. ..
10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .......... .
10.00
First Ba ptist, Bowling Green ........ ..
5.00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon Pa . .......... .
5.00
. 't y Bap t',s t , l ora1n
. ................... .
Tr1n1
5.00
LaGrange Baptist ............ ................. .
50.00
Berea Baptist .
.. . . .. .. .. .......... .
25 .00
Church Buildings Comm ittee ........ .
34.75
Memorial Baptist Church, Col . ....... .
15.00
TOTAL
..... ........ .... . .............. . $353.90

Gifts to ''Camp Patmos''
First Baptist, Gallipolis .................. .. $ 15.00
First Baptist, McDonald .. . ............. .
10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ......... .
10.00
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .......... ..
10.00
Northfield Baptist . .. ..... . . .. .... ..
10.00
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ....... .
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Salem .... . .. ..
3.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. .
10.00
First Baptist, Elyria ...................... .
68.33
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ., ..... .............. .
10.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Mr. Milner ...... .
10.00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon Pa .
. ........ .
5.00
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton ...... ..
5.00
LaGrange Baptist .......................... ..
50.00
Berea Baptist . . ............................. .
10.00
Evansville Baptist .
.. ...... ..
10.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ....... .
15.00
TOTAl ........................................... $251 .33

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC.
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc.
1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decatur, Illinois

Manufactures
Anneal ing Pots for Malleable foundries
Provides
Two Scholarships to Cedarville Colleg-,
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R e entl) an opportt1nit)· \va given
to ur O RB
) oung people to e pres their pinion on ever al ocial
1" t1e ...
bout 300 high chool tudent \\ ho attended the annual State
R all,- completed que tionnaire
tat.
.
100
their view abou t dancing, movie ,
.::,
card playing and the u e of tobacco
and alcohol. Mo t of the teenagers
aid that the po ition
of their
churche on the e que tion has been
made clear to them. Fewer of them
know where their churches tand in
regard to playing card than on any
other que tion. Mo t of them h a~e
no doubt about the views of therr
churche regarding the u e of alcoholic beverage . H ere are some of
the question a ked and the opinions
expre ed by the y oung ,p eople:
~

Church made clear?

H a your church made clear. to
) ou its po ition on the f ollow1ng:
playing cards? Yes 84 %; o. 16~ .
dancing? Y es 89 % ·
o 11 % . u sing
tobacco? Ye 89 % ; o 11 % . u sing
o
alcoholic beverages? Ye 93 % ·
7 % ; attending movie theaters? Yes
86% ; o 14% .
Do you agree with the position of
,·our church in regard to all of these?
Yes72 % : 018% .
D o you believe that Chri tians
should attend dances? Y es 12% ; No
69%: Undecided 19 % .
Do you think Christians should
use tobacco? Yes 3 % ·
o 97 %;
alcohol? Yes 2 % ; o 98 % .
Do )·ou see anything wrong with
movie theater attendance if the film
has been approved by Parents Magazine? Yes 62%; o 38 % ; if it has
not been approved? Yes 75 % ; No
25 %.
Is it all right for a Christian to
go steady? Yes 90 % : o. 8 % ; Undecided 2%.
Page 12 MARCH, 1964

hould a Chri tian engage in necking? Ye 20% ; o 80 % . In petting?
Ye 6 % ; No 94% .
Should a C hri tian marry a n unaved per on ? Ye 8 % ;
o 90 %;
Undecided 2 % .
Should a Chri tian d ate an unaved per on? Y e 33 % ;
o 62%;
U ndecided 5 % .
I cheating taken for granted at
your school? Yes 55 % ; No 46% .
Have you ever cheated on classwork or tests at chool? Yes 64 % ;
o 36 % .
Do other Christians in your chool
cheat at schoolwork? Yes 72 % · No
28 % .
Do they cheat in games? Yes 32 %;
0 68 % .
Are they good sp orts? Y es 80 % ;
0 20 % .
Do you believe that a white lie
i sometimes justified? Yes 25 % ;
No 75 % .
No you feel free to go to your
,pastor for counsel? Yes 77 % ; No
23 % ; to your parents? Yes 74 % ; No
26 %; to your S. S. teacher? Yes
72 %; No. 28 % ; to your Y. P. sponsors? Y es 70 % ; No 30 % .
Be sure and look in future issues
of the OIB for more results of the
que tionnaire. There will be more

opinions expr essed b y teenager5 in
regard to oul-winning, youth participation in church vi itation , the teaching mini try of the church, th e church
meeting the ocial need of the yot1 ng
people, and many oth er que tion<;.

Ohio young people
to participate in
ta lent tryouts
Ohio young people will be given
an opportunity April 18 at Cedarville
College to try out for the Ohio youth
talent program. The young ,p eople
will participate in the Ohio contest in
the d:ollowing categories :
Piano, organ, girl's voice, boy'
voice, brass, reed, string, public speaking, journalism, and Bible knowledge. Winners of ,t he Ohio contest
will be given an opportt1nity to participate in the GARBC contest Youth
Day, June 23 at Winona Lake, Ind.
Winners of the national contest will
be: Firs,t prize, one tuition free year
at any GARBC approved school; and
Second prize, one-half year tuition
free year at any GARBC approved
school.
Lynn Roger is the youth director
of the Ohio A ssociation of R egular
Baptist C hurches.

Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary
Newhall, California

•
•
•
•

4yr. Christian College
Six majors (A.B. degree)
Suburban Campus
Proven Faculty

•
•
•
•

Good Employment
Christian Service
Sports Program
Evangelistic Emphasis

Also, a theologica l Seminary - 3 yr. course leading to the graduate
Bachelor of Divinity degree. Special emphasis upon English Bible,
original languages, theology and student preaching.

John R. Dunkin Th .D. President - C. L. True Th.D . Registrar
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''
When the Saviour has given you a blessing,
by paper or a book,
Do not leave it idly lying, in some oon
forgotten nook,
There are others to be watered, and
hungry souls to feed,
So seek to spread the blessing, that
has reached you in your need.
With it freshness yet upon you, 'ere
the first glad glow has gone;

Let your heart look up for guidance,
·tha,t your hand may pass it on,
And the one from you receiving, blessing gaining,
just like you,
Can keep the blessing flowing, and
pass it on anew
And when the day declares it, and you
hear the words, "Well done,"
How sweet to know the Saviour was
plea ed to see you pass it o n.

By MRS. EARL D. UMBAUGH

As a youth ponsor I was always on the lookout
for ome good reading material to pass on to our youth.
They will not always take time to read a full volume but
are glad for short, concise material pertinent to their
need.

Books and pamphlets for
the Christian education worker
To Read

MASTER SECRETS OF PRAYER by Cameron V.
Thompson : Published by Back to The Bible Broadcast
Lincoln, Nebraska, for 20 cents each or 6 for $1.00.
This is a small pocket book which will be of spiritual
help to the youth spon or as well a the young people to
whom you may pass it. Read and study it carefully. l it
gi ves an account of the Approach to Prayer. It illu trates
the School Of Prayer, naming many who were real men
of prayer . It defines Hindrance To Prayer and lists 16
Mighty Law of Prayer. A very profitable hort study
on prayer.
CRUDE 'S CONCORDANCE i Published by Zondervan for $ 1.00 in a handy "Pocket Size", paper bound
volume. It is small and can ea ily be carried or placed
wi th 1our Bibl e and Sunday School Quarterly. Along with
a pocket ize dictionary it would be very helpful to the
you ng Christi an in hi Bible tudy or ,preparation of Young
Peoples T opics for B.Y .F. Another companion book to
be used with the above would be, AMPLIFIED NEW
TEST AM
T , Publ ished by Zondervan (cloth binding )
for $3 95.
To Use

ver y

hr is ti an T een-ager down dee p, really wants to
know his Bible. H e doe not realize, however , that he
n1u t seek it as si lver and earch for it a a hid trea ure
( l'rovcrhs 2: 4-6). It is the re pon ibi lity of the parent
or You th Worker to bring th is realiza tion to him . Martin
J>. in1on has prepared a book of 51 page which pla inly\
i111ply and step b}' tep sets fo1th HOW O KNOW AN D
l:. YO R Bl 81 ., =. Pub lished by Zondcr va n for $ 1 00
in paper back. J ee;n-agers in school arc in the cL1\ to n1 of
studyi r1g and thi book sets for th several sy~tc111 atic pl ans
for tudying tl1e ~tript urcs. It ,, ot1ld l1c a good book to
u e a a Lext l)oo k in a Bible la s for th ()\e ~ 110 rea ll )1
\\ i h a ,•.,orl' i11g k110,\ ledge of tl1e W ord of 1od.
An e celle11t wa)' to get a grot1JJ of 'l'een-agers to
vorl t getl1er i to l)re en t a pla}'. 111 Rl~I.. 1 ,I O '
1>I A '\'
I HA
1-Jl
l1) Al 1-i ry a11 t 101 I 011derva11 f()r
I .00 )' u1 car1 fin(l a 1,la~' t}1, t \\'Ot1ltJ fi t ) (>tir grotlf). I
e 1>ecmall) Ji ed
l1e l o t , , 111e" 11)' Joa11 J{ . Jae b on .
Jn a ec1et 1111eeti11g, t11 ofJicer of tl1e 't' ot1tl1 ,rot111 tie1

1

1

H

Tti
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cide that rt:heir ponsor is too old and determine to demand her resignation. The sponsor, by accident, comes
into ~he room where the plot j being laid. The problem
is solved to the Glory of the Lord and the encouragement
of the Youth Group.
THE SPEAKER'S TREASURY OF 400 QUOTABLE POEMS by Croft M. Pentz, Publi hed by Zondervan
for $2.95 is a book of poems alphabetically filed accordin·g to content and subject. They are by uch well known
authors as Margaret E. Sang ter· A. B. Simp on, Max I.
Reich ; Annie John on Flint and Mar,tha Snell Nichol on.
'Pas It On" quoted above is .from thi book and other
uch as "The Touch Of The Ma ter Hand and 'The
Anvil And God's Word" are given therein.
To Pass Out

Teen-agers are very mature in ome way but ver y
immature in other . The Christian young per on need
help to face temptations and te t in life a a SPIRITUAL
Chri tian, growing in grace and becoming more mature
day by day. The following pamphlet give an intelligent,
helprful approach to many subject perplexing the youth in
each generation. The e are available for only two cent
each and are colorfully printed in a manner the teen-ager
will be sure to read.
•
TEEN -TALK about GOI G STE ADY ; P ETTI
'
PARENTS AND THE T EE -AGER ; OB CE
LITTERATURE; MARRIAGE IS FOR THE MATUR E;
MARRIAGE OUTSIDE YOUR FAITH and n1any other
title ( each of the above are epara te pan1phl t ) Pt1bli hed by the Chri ti an Life Con1mi ion; 307 Ba ptL t
Building, D alla , T exa ( 2 cent ) .
Back To The Bible Broad ca t, L incoln, ebra ~1.a ha~
available two n1all booklet which 1 commend to ) ot1 to
r ead and rn ake ava ilable to ) ' Ot1r ) outh. WHY I (_"' E PT
H G N ESI R CORD ( An n wcr To volt1tion b,
H and .) 6 for 1.00 or 20 cent eacl1. tr. Ha11li l1a"
written th i booklet in st1ch a \va) that an, \Ot1ng ~1er\on
can easi ly ee the error 1n the C\ olt1tionary tl1ct)f\ . He
u e ~Lich chapter hcad111g , a I ife canr1ot l1e rer1t l)l.it1c 'li
e cept b) li fe. The 1or111ntio11 of tl1c "pcc1e~ l111c, \\ h, ,\re
there no transt tit)nal for111~? Wl1at 'ltOf)~1eli the c\t)lt111 )11 ·1ry
r)rocc ~. 1t 1t indeed e\ er star teti ? c.111l11 \ t), li ) tlL)l f"' ,Jf) )ga 1e l l1c ')ter 1l1t1 ot h)'l)it li"
he qtte'iltl)n l)f re, et \ll)tl
to type. ( 'L)11tl1ct ot tl1e<)rics. I l1e t1-eA1">ter1~c l)t t\ f)e\ I he
qucst1or1 of 111etl1oli. 111' JJrt?,c1 \ ,111011 t)t ,i1cl'1e, lines. fl1
111atl1c111atical Jifficttlt, a11tl till:: llc~~)efc\tt; ·1cte111~'>ls )f
t:\'t)lt1tio11ists to ,rt1 11 all l>f1J)Ositit>11 ll> Ll1~ir li ' lr i 11 .
si111ilar, )' c;l 111c>re 011 l'iC l> )t1kl :.t ( - 7 f ag s is
1~\ \' t~1.J\ ' I:;- 11Rlt)c;1=s
1~\ ' )l l .. l( 1...., .. fl 1\ 1~\ 1 1 R
( ' I{ ~ l~I) b,., t). l... an ltr, I_ l>r 1.0
r 10 "et1ts
:.al.:11. 1\ l o a,,atlal11e fr )111 Bac k I" 811 l 13r , i
t,
I in >111,
IJr' t ka .
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tt1 111 Ir, crf't1li).
tllr\ \) ... }1 th( Il l . \•
111
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s11 ' ,tk,

ll'
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tl1c ligl1t cf tll l' "-'-' fc,, .. ita t i",11 s.

\\ c s "C til,ll tlll'
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l; \ ' Htl ..gl'lt(' ,11
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fi1t(li11g it itl \." 'l''l \ c'llll'll t l<.) tt1,1,t l ~J l)ll
.. \."" 11ti11t1l' I :\ ll1crctl('C t" tl,~ <.ll "tri11c
f , l'rl. 1 ·1, ,,1rati tl .
ll' Ill fl ll' q ll\.'\l 1\)tl t l,a t f a Cl'" C\' Ct \
11·
1,.,11 , . \\ l1at ll l,l' ' tl1c B1l1lc
,c \('l1 a11d ,, l1n t "till
ht 1~t .tnli the
\ J' '-~ t c, hcliL'\ f.. rcgaru111g tl1c Li(.) . . _
tr,rh.' , . tl1~ ttl " l11rat i n f the Bible?
·r·hc \ l ~lr'll l '°\~\lC' ) f ( .,l,risritlll life.
I q- t, .. 1tc, , "ltllt,; qt1e"t1on. that "' ere
,l --kt l.i ..~t1n1c L)f the le ading e angelical
t c g,1rd1ng the B1hle.
....
1

·,

- r.

1'.cnncth . K antzer, f rn1erly
..,t \\ hc,1 to n ,, a.. a. ked th1 que tio n :
"l the ,cne i a c tint f
atan
a ll ....g r,. 'r ·
He an1e back. ~ ith thi an wer:
..The p int. a I under tand it, i that
the a
unt 1 1n pired regard le . of
ne · \\ a)· of interpretation.,,

Some conclusion
ome conclu ion that we can
come to.
1. It eem that the ew Evangelical today i teaching that Scr ipture
i fir t the re ult of human re earch
and endeavor, and then in some
trange fa hion becomes the W ord of
God.
II. The ew Evangelical are trying to tell u that the H oly Spirit
e erted no positive control during .the
entire proce of in cr iption but only
exerci ed a negative restraint upon the
author to keep them fr om error.
Dr. Edward J . Y oung aid in hi
book. Tl1 )' lvord is Truth:
ult would be a great boon to the
entire religious situation if those who
no longer believed in the Scr~ptural
doctrine of in piration would cease
peaking as though they did believe.'
3. What the Evangelical believe
concern ing Moral
and per onal
Separation.
Dr. Charles Woodbridge stated in
196 1 at the Cicero Bible Church,
Cicero Illinois the following about
the
ew Evangelical.
( 1) It started as a theological
Mood.
( 2) It developed into a cauistical
Method.
'3) It continued into a neutralized
1,fessage.
( 4 ) It culminated in a decaying
Mor tality.
I. St Paul Dispatch Sept. 10, 1963,
··Billv., Graham Views Movies and
Sex.··
..Some 13 ) ears ago Billy Graham
\\:as r ipping into mo\ ies in his stirring
peeches at h is m an y r allies and rec.

1
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ligit ll
rltSUllCs . ~r·ocln ' · Ho ll ' \VOO(J
ll'll)k" \ti' 1, tl1c c, ,1r1gcli st ns n frict1(I.
,r-.1l1a11, l1ali 111olltftctl l1is s ta r1tl n
t 11 c 111 <. t i o 11 (1 1c tt t r c " 1n cc I ) 0 , a n (i
tllC'°'IC tla,, . . . I CC gn1,c
tl1 al
lll<.)\ tc" . . . ca11 not onl\' enter tai n
l1t1l 111,l11rc . . . anti th~1t 111an
of
l-l t1ll't \\ O Li·~ fi ln1, tio c ~1c tl th a t . . .
He flatl \ <.ioc n t 'ittb'-lcr1bc to the
tr,1di t1 nal icw o( blanket condemf , cr cc11 pr duct which
nati n
c~p tt, c.. a ge neral boycott of n1ovie
b cau c none of them is any good .
In.. tead , the ilver-to ngucd cvangeli t
back the idea of picking and choo ing o that ,proper and de er ving
fi lm ge t public upport and tho e
which are hoddy or objectional get
box office condemnation. . . G raham
cite fi lm like A M an alled Peter
and the T en
ommandments and
The Robe and ay they can promote
Chri tianity in a manner that mi ionar ies never can do . .. He admitted
that his work keep him from eeing
too m any movie but that he doe
catch Hollywood, more ou tstanding
f ilm . . .
II. Th e Case f or Orthodox Th eology , 1959 p. 124. H ere in this section
of hi book, D r. Carnell cite the
ubject of Dancing:
" . . . Paul says that Christians
hould not be conformed to this
world (R om. 12:2) . Anxious to honor
thi
1n1unction the fundamentalist
takes an absolute stand against dancing. In so doing he not only outrages
the natural instincts of the body,
but he offends the teaching of scripture elsewhere. Though D avid danced
befor e the Lord ( 11 Sam. 6 : 14) , the
fundamentalist will not . . . The fundamentalist laces religion with so many
negative burdens that he often deprives the m an on the street the most
innocent fo rms of recreation . . ."
Dr. C arnell after making this statement in 1959 about the dance made
another statement in 1950 in hi
book, T elevision, S erva11t or Mas ter
about the same subject, but at that
time with a note of warning. He said

th is 0 11 J ages I , 140 concerning
th e clan cc of Hcroc.lias before king
H crc>cl ~
" No lcs n1o r1t1111cntal of the frai lty
of 111c n is tl1c accot1nt in the lJ iblc of
the fa teful tlc1 ncc of the daughter o f
Hcrotlias before ki 11g H c rotl . . . as
the c harn1 cr whi rl ed abot1t him.
H croc.l 'i ~er1sc of better d isccrn mcn l
wa<; rcplacccl proport ionately hy the
passionate per pcct1ve of an animal.
until, at la5 t, under the dr ug of
emotional unbalance ,the k in g r ashly
pledged to the gi rl what<;ocver he
might a k . .. What the king thought
wo uld be but an itinocent 1110111ent of
m erriment pr oved , in the long swing
of event to be hi down fall .
1

(Next Month : The

Biblica l a ppea l)

Gallipolis church
baptizes young man;
study new work

Fir t Baptist Church, G allipolis, 0 .,
recently baptized one young m an who
had made a profession of faith during
the ministry of Rev. E arl D. Umbaugh
in that church.
While Brother Umbaugh was in the .
church he spoke to the official family
of the need for the need of new
churches.
"I tr ust that you will pray," P astor
Howard Young said, " and enlist the
prayer help of our fellow believers
in the state, for the leading of the
Lor d in the spade-work that has to
go into this before any definite survey
is taken, and any effort is put forth
to establi&h the new work. Suffice it
to say we are challenged to the depths
of our soul and we do not want to
make a lot of mistakes in this very
important ministr y. '
Perhaps some ,pastors might be interested in this : Brother Young has
two Stenorettes in good working condition for sale. The equipment conists of two dictating machines, cylinders the secretarial machine and
shaver. Contact Brother Young if
inter ested.

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston, Tenn .

Listen to station WSPD-TV ch . 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:30 a.m.
WEWS-TV ch. 5 - Cleveland, Ohio - Saturday 9:30 a.m.
WLW-C, Ch 4 - Columbus, Ohio - Sunday 7:30 a.m.

Presenting Christ

to

youth by radio and TV

God is answering prayer and more stations are accepting the Ch ild re n's Gospel
Hour. We now have 39 ha lf-hour programs i nd f ive prints of each o ne. These
programs make clear God ' s plan of salvatio n and the boys and g irl s of America
should see them .

Henry C. Gei~ ~..

5z ecutive Director
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Cedarville College Trustees
prepare master campus plan
Cedarville college tr u tee
have
authorized preparation of a ma ter
plan for the college campus.
"'We mu t get a ma ter plan ready
quickly if the campus is to develop
properly,' Rev. James T. Jeremiah,
president of the Baptist college, explained.
"We're oon going to be faced with
an expansion program and we want
to make sure the new buildings are
placed in the proper location.
"There are 100 acres of land here
and everyone connected with the
college wants the campus developed
properly,'' Mr. Jeremiah added.
Mr. Jeremiah was named chairman of the seven-man planning committee which is to interview and
recommend an architect •to prepare
the master plan.
The committee was to select the
architect at a s,p ecial meeting Feb. 11.
The architect then will be presented
for approval at the quarterly meeting
of trustees in March.
The committee will continue to
work with the architect in preparing
a plan which will allow proper placement of the buildings to be erected
in the building program.
"Our greatest need at the moment
and the first item in our proposed
building program is a new library,"
Mr. Jeremiah said.
"We would like to have it ready
for u e in Se,ptember, but we just
<.i on't have the money to tart building.
" It will take at least $ 100.000
for the kind of library we need. We
want the bui]djng designed o it
easily can be expanded as we get
more money to enlarge j t.
"The second item in the building
program 1s more dormitories. But
agai n, we have no money and there's
no idea when th1 ~ project can ge t
under way," Mr. Jeremiah added.
,..I.he chooJ's enrollment now i
500 studen ts and 550 are expected to
be here for the new school year in
Septer11 ber.
u At our ra te of increase, we can
exr)ect 1,000 studen ts here in J 970
- bu t there won' t be tha t r11any because we ju t don' t have the f aci lities," Mr. Jcre111iah poin ted out.
AJ)p)ications arc arri ing at a grea ter ra te tl1ar1 an y JJrevious )'ear and
ct1ool officials arc cor1c r11ell abolt l
" hat t do \Vitti tile SLL1de11ts r1e · t
) ar .
l1e i11c rease i11 application ,
111ai r1I }' re tilt fr 111 tl1e ·chool 11 ~ ,
ducat ior1 d
tn1e11t \\'}1ic h pr<.1vicJe
for t ac l1i11g 1rai11ir1g.

1,, •

(Concluded from page 7)

or to your State Missionary.
The Calvary Baptist Church, Bellefontaine, voted to sponsor a new
ch.urch in Kenton and is setting
a 1de $ 100 a month for this ,p urpose. Kenton is the county seat of
Harding County and has a population of 9,000. It is located 22 miles
north of Bellefontaine and 28 miles
ea t of Lima on U. S. 30 South.

Other churches in the Akron area
are helping tart this new church. If
you know of prospective families in
the Kent area or if you have students
from your church attending Kent
State University it would be hel,p ful
if you would end their names either
to The Graham R oad Bapti t Church

"Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God. ''
• Of first importance in all Christian enterprise is the dissemination and proc lamation of God's Word. To t his great
task the Poc ket Testament League is wholly dedicated.

llew
Higher
:Annuity
Rates
.

• You can contribute substant ially to the world-wide m inistry, and assure yourself of a dependable life-time income,
through two sound plans:

•

PTL INVESTMENT TRUST

PTL ANNUITIES

Write Mr . Alfred A. Kunz about either or both of these guaranteed income plans, al so about "living memorial s" and
bequests, with the booklet "A Plan for Faithful Stewards."

j

J . Edward Smith, International Director

POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGU E, Inc.
49 Honeck St., Englewood, N. J . 07631
Canada : 74 Crescent Rd., Toronto 5, Ontario

Hide God's Word
in your heart
easily,
,. ;,~systematically

Start the
II

•

-

--

cr1 ure

emor

II

habit Th1s'

.
new S cr1pture
Memory Packet Series helps
y ou to commit t o memory the great Scripture verses you
sh ould have at the tip of your tongue for Christian
witness and for the enrichme nt of your soul . Ser ies One
contains 46 Scripture n1emory cards and comes in an
attractive red plastic f olde r wit h two pockets - one of .
clear plastic exposi ng the ve r se to be memorized, the
other showing onl y the Scrip t ure reference. As you
n1emorize you tra nsf er the cards from one p ocket t o the
other. Handy size ( 2% x 3 1,~ ) f or pock et or purse. F older
and Series One, only 65 cents .
Me mori2e an ytime, a n y \vher e. Th is is one of the most
re\varding of habits. Order yo ur packet today.

American Sunday School Union

-

"'"'

1816 Chestnut Str eet, Philadelph ia, Pa. 19106 D ept. -

pnocta1m1n~ chn1st to the Jew

I)

Fo r 2 8 y ea r s w e h a v e b ee n t e ll ing I srae l of her
Messiah over 50 an d m ore radio stations a t home a~d
abroad. Literatu re and p ersonal follow -u p by 0ur mission ar ies h as m ade th is ministry very eftec.t,ve. Now
In faith w e are enlargi ng our missionary staff. Many
o f th e 3 m illion Jew s in the N.Y. area, and in other
large cities are open to approach with the Gospel. The
ti m e to reach then1 is very short. Will you take this
expanded outreach on your heart, to pray and share?
s end tor tree copy of our informative quarterly,
M ESSAGE ro ISRAEL.

m
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Coul5on Shepherd.
Direct or

Box 31 Patchogue,
Ne\ York 11773
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AT CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

On 12-day spring tour

Choral groups, quartets, trios, brass ensembles
provide many opportunities for SERVICE
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